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llXe Sg hosst cf tt3e Gxanros vrd P9ut rampooter Av 1treZ Q B ! 

Read 5anuasy z3, t:8fb 

tTHE @ (;alzges anci t Btlrrwtupooter Rive-sS to-p;etlaer v->ttltts 

1 - their Iltlmerous l)ranches alld atljutld:s llltel^Ied: tI-Se 

country of 13engal in fuch a valiery of dileEtwotl.s, as to forl:z 

the meR compleat and eafy inlatld lanvigatiotl tilat cln be COlix 

celvedo So equcllly and admirably difFuSed are tEloSe rlatural 

canals, over a coUIltry rlzat approaches tlearly to a perfieA planes 

tlwat9 after exceptiwg the latlds COIAtigUOUS t0 BUr(lWtaR) Ir- 

boom, &ce (svlaich altogether do not conRitute a fixtli part of 

BeIlgal3 ssre tnay fairly prolloutlce that every othet part of the 

country hasv even itl the dry feaSon, fome navigable Ilreanz 

nvithin z5 miles at fartheIt, alud more cotumoIlly witlliIl a third 

part of that diRallce. 
It is fuppofed, that this itlland navigation gives colaRant eln 

ployment to 30,ooo boatmen. Nor wil-l tt le wotldered atj 

whell. it is knowl1, that all the falt, and a large proportion of tllc 

* The proper taxne of thts tierer in the langl-lage of Htndooilan (or IndoRan} 

is Pudda or Padda. It is alfo named BurraZGonga, or the Great River;-atld 

Gonga, the River, by way of eminerice; an-d from this, doubtlefs, theEuropea¢ 

names of the riter ate derived. 
f The orthography of this word, as given here, is according to the commef 

pronunciation ix-l Bengal; but it x9 faiid to 13e written ia the San6crit language? 

BrahmatpQotal, which fignifies-the Son f Biahma 

6 fioad 
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88 Mr. ASENELLsS Sccognz of the 

food confumed by tetl millions of people are coalveyed by water 
within the kirlgdorn of Bengal and its deperldencies. To there 
muR bn added7 the tranfpart of the commercial exports and im-- 
ports7 prv}ably co the arnount of two tlzillions Rerling per 
wESSrZ; the interchange of manufaEures and produEts through- 
out the whole cotlntry; the i5iheries; and the article of tras 
welling @. 

Thefe rivers, which a late ingerlious gentleman aptly termec 

IiRers and rivals (he might have faid t-in fiItersS frorn the con s 

tiguity of their fprings)7 exadly refemble each other in lelagth 
of courfe; ill bulk, until they approach the fe; itl the fmooth- 
nefs and colour of their ssraters; irl the appearance of their 
borders atld iflands; andv finallyv itl the height to which their 
floods rife with the periodical rains. Of the two, the Burraln- 
pooter is the largeR; but the differetlce is not obvious to the 
eye. They are now well knosvtl to derive their fources from 
the vaR tnountalns of ThilJet t ; from whellce they proceed ila 
oppofite direAions; the Gatlges feeking the plains of Hin- 
doolLlan (or IndoRall) by the wefE; and the }3urrampooter by 
the caR; both purfuing the early part of their courfe through 
rtlgged vallies and defilesS alid feldom vifitilag the hal)tations of 
nze1z, Thp Gaagesz aftersrandering alSout 750 tzniles throv}gIu 
theSc mountainous regiotis iffiues forth a deity to the fuperRi- 

+ TR1e embarkatlons made uSe of vary irl bulk from I8s tons down to the iTze 
^af a wherry. ThoSe from 3o to 50 tons are reckoncd the moR eligible for 
tran@oltirlg ln.erchandize. 

+ Thefe are amongA the higheR of tle mountains of the old heiniIuhere. I 

mas rlot able to deterrtlirle their height; bwlt it may srl fome meafure lDe uueSedS 
by the circumRance of theirrifing confiderably atJove the llorizon, wherl vievred 
from the plaills cf Bengal at the d;Itance of 1 50 miles. 

,7 tlOUS-a 
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Ganges axd Burrampmter Rivers. S 

ttoUss yet gla-ddetwed, inhabitant of HiadooRan *, lZl?om lGtrdu 
svar (or Hllrdear) in latitude 3O°, whele gt gunles tIsrggh an 
O-pCtlillg in the morlutains, ilt ffows with a iwth twavigabl:e 
ereatn tllrorlgh delightful plains duting the renrai-tlir of its 
courfe to tlle Sea (wlaich ss about t35o 3niles) dlffiuSg plenty 
iminediately by mealls of itS 3iVilZg preduAiolzs, at}d fecoda- 
rily by enIichillg the ac8acerst larlds, atlcl aliortliIlg ar1 ealry 
neans of tranfport for the 13roduEtictes of its l)ordessr 1t1 a 

tnilitary viesv it opEns a communication betsvee1< tlle diSerent 
:zoRsS aild fervts ill the capaclty of a >X,;lifAt qvvy througll tlle 
count^y-; renders unneceIlary the fol1lillg of Inagazines; and 
infinitely furpaIles the celel)rated inlatld 1zavigation of Nortl 
Atnerica, svhere the carrying places llot only obRruA tlze prv- 

glefs of an arrny,, 13ut etlable tlle adverfary to detertnine his 
place anci mode o:f attack with certainty. 

In its cotlrfe through the plainsS it lecelves eloeven rivers, fotne 
guf which are eqvlal to the Rhine, and none fmaller thaxl thc 

M The faloulous accollat of the origin of tlle Ganges (as communicated by 

iny learned axld ingenious ftiend £. W. BOUGHTON ROUSE, Efq.) is, that it flosss 

out of the bot of BeSchan * (from whence, fay tlle Bramins, it has its nam: 

Padda; that word figIlifylng bot in the Sallfcrit lanallage) a and tllat in its 
tourfe to the plains of Hindoolian it paffies throut,h an immenfe rock {llaped likc 

a Cow's-headt 
The allegery is highly expreflive of the veneration which the Hirldoos have for 

this famous Rream; and no lefs fo of their gratitllde to the Author of Nature for 

beftowing it: for it deScribes the blefling as flowing purely from his bounty and 
goodnefs. 

The rock befiore mentloned has, I believe, never been vifited by any iburopean; 

tad is evexl allowed by moR of the natives to lear Ilo refemljlance to the olejeEt 
fiom whence it is denominated. However, as tlleeieAs of fuperRition do often 

long furvive the illufiwons that gave it birth, the rock or cavern fill preferves the 

name of GowmnoDy, OI CowSs-headO 

# :Refchan is tlue lame with VilEnou9 the PRES ER Vl'.JO D£lT\'. 

Tlaatnest Elo. LXXI - 
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3fi^. REN NELL S =4rCtSg (f zbe 
l^llumes, tjefides as maiay others of -leWer- note. It Is ovvlilg t(s 
t;is vaS lrlflux of Rreatns that the Ganges exceeds tlle iN5ile fo 
greatly ln polnt of magnitude, hilR the latter exceeds it i-x 
length of courfe by anetTlird. Illdeed? the Ganges is itlferior 
in this laR refpedi, to many of the tlorthern rivers of Afia; 
tllough I am inclined to think that it diScharges as lnuch or 
more sv<Xter thall any of them) becauSe tlsofe rivel-s do not lie 
vx ithln the limits of the periedical rains . 

tI>ile bed of the Ganges isg as tmay be futopoiTed3 very unequal 
in p(int of svidth. Froin its firIt arrival itl (Ile ptalils at X fur:R 

' The 5.roc)rtioJlal lenbths of courCe of ArX.rAe of tht rnoE noted ris-els iIl tIwe 
llC116l are thewn Ilearly by the X!lowing nzlrnSers: 

utopean Rivers 

Thalrcs, C S X 

Rt-line) , _ t 

DaIlube, - 7 
WoIgaX w g X 

AEatic rivers. 
Indus, " - 5 T 

Euphrates, - 8;!- 

Gatlges, - " 92 
Burrampooter, " ^ 9 t; 
iNouKian7 orAvaRivern > <- 
.JenniSea, ^ 0 z o 

Oby, w 1 c3- 

Amoor, * - a X 

Lenag - s I z 

}iounho (of China) > 13 z 

Kxan Rcu (of d;tto17 5 

^ O ) Attlcan t^7erw 
:Nilei = ^ X 2-( 

e 
^\ractlcan r}verso 

MiElfipj9 $ 

Amaxonsf .> g g n 

J 
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-atlges aElJ 339t4t.8tnpoottt RlUer. fiR t 

svtr tO t11e colesSux of the Julmllah (tlle firR river of note that 
oins ii:) its bed is gellerally fro:n a naile to a- tnile and a quartel^ 

svlde; ilzd co1mpated uTitil tEle latter part of its courSeX tole- 
ralzly It;aJg;Elt. F^otn llellce, elownwat-dg its courfe lzecomes 
more w-irlcling9 and its bed cotlfcqlerely ssidel^ tg till, havillg 

altertlately received the vwraters of the C-ogra, Soane9 alad C>un 
duck, bGXdOS Inany ftnaller RlSeams, its: bed has attcfilied its 
filll ssTidtll; althougla, during the remaining 600 miles of its 

courSe it reeeives tnalar otTler itritlcipa1 fEreams. \'itniZ this 
.pace it is, ill tlae narrosveft parts of its bed, half a: taile wide, 

ancl isl tlle swideit tTlree rnilos; atld that, ill places svllere 1Ra 

lila1lds ilaterve.e tlle Ream svitEwin rllis bed is al;vays either 

itlcreaf1X:lp; or decreafi}gs according; to the feafotl. \7lllen at its 

OtsreR (svhich llappens ill April) tlle pritlcipal chatanel va.ries 
frt tn Aoo ya}-ds tq a rnile alld a quarter; lout is colawlnonly alz:out 

tllree quarters of a milev 

l[he CS;iIlges is foldclble in Colne pllcos .-lSonre the collilux of 

the Jtl;-zlnblll, but the navlgatioz is lwever lntearr}lzted Belosrr 

vllat tlle channel is of confiderable cleptta, fiot the adclitiotanl 

fireatms lDring a greater accefl:<Otl of depth lt:hail v>!-idrI1. 9t: 503 

niles from tlle ra) the clwalanel is tl-lirty :fitet deep BtIve1< the 

river is {1t its lcoNveR n alld it cotltinucs at leaR vllis depth to tlae 
fen, st3here tlle fuddeil cxpanfion of the Rleaxri dnpr;ves it of 11e 
fi(l-ce nec4E<tary to fvweep aX-Way vlie b11-s of fand and mud < hross :z 
acrofs it by tne firong foutherly wil<ds; fe tiJat tEle rprinclpal 
loi^allch of theGallges c>.;nilorl)eeIzzered bylaswger>4l>5s. 

t)O2t 240 nailes froul i:he fea (but 300 l-eckonitzg >lle witld- 

itlgs of tEle river) commetlces rlle head of tIne :iVelta of tiae 
C8^allges, xxrllich is cotlEderblbls,r more thall twice t1:ae area of 

tiltt of o<^he Wile. The tvro sveRerntnoR braxlches, nasnfid the 

* 'lthis will be explairled when the nrindAngs of the [ilrei are treated of. 

3!; z Coffillnluzar 
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92 Mo. R ENNELL s Acco8Xt f rbe 
CzaAirnbuzar and Jellilagby Rivers, utaite -alld form what ls 
afterwr{rd$ named the tI0ogly lRivern xs7tlich is the port oxC 
Calcutta alld JeIle ouly brailch of the GaZlges tilat is conlluonly 

avi<gated by Ihips *@ The Coffimbu2clr Psivar is alnaoR dry 
fl-om ()zRcaber tv Siny; tai1d tlle telli:>wglly River talthough a 
ilrealn runs ill it the wllole vear) is itl foXne vetrs un1lavigable 
duritag trro or three of tlle eltXyeR lllotwtlasX fo tllat the only 
IuLJoldiI:late braiacll of tIle Ganges, tilt is at all tit-nes naviga 
1)1C) is the Cllulldnah Rxiver, svhlch feparates at Moddapoura 
atd terlaiillates in the Hooringotta. 

TI<at pctRt of the Deltxl lJordering on the fen, is compoSed of 
a labyrtntll of rivers and cl-eeksS all of whlch are falt, except 
tlloWe that immediately comnunicate svith the principat (rul 
of the Gatlges This tra&, ktaonvn by the natne of tile 
Woodsv or Stlnderbunds, is itz extetlt equal to the principalIty 
of NlVales; and is fo cOlriple+Cty eilveloped in rr-oods, atad in- 
fRed ith TygersS tlzat if alwy attempts have eve} lDeen made 
to clear it (as is reported) tEley have Iitherto miScarried. Its 
u}neroUs catlals are fo difpofed as to form a compleat inland 
navigation t; roughout and acrofs the losver pAlt of the Delta, 
ezithout eitller ttle del;ay o-f going rourld the head of it, or the 
hazard of pllttiIlg tO fea. Here faltS in quatltities equal to the 
X-hole confumption of Bengal and its dependencies3 is made 

-* TIze IoogIy River, or welternmoR bratlch of the Ganges, has a much 
skeper outIet to ttle ia ttla.Il the principal branclw. Probably this lmay be owing to 
its precipltating a leX quantity of mud than the other; the quarntity of the 
Ganges nvater ditharged here being leS than in the othe-r in the proportion of olle 
to fx. From the diSculties ttiat occur in navwgating the entrarlse of the Hoogly 
River9 many ale led to fuppofe, that the channels are Aallow. The dflicxlltiesS 
-however, arife from 13ringing the fllips acrofs fome of the fand-ba-nksX which pro- 
jeEt fo far into the fea, that the channels lbetwecn tisem cannoS (afily be traced 
liQ& WithOlltx 

. 

d 
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Gonges and Burrampooter Rt*Cet'S 93 
alld tranfpotted BritIl equal fatility: and here alfo is fotlnd an 
xnexhalaftible flore cf titnt)er-for boat^13tlildin$. Tlle breadth 
of ttle lc)t>ver part of this Delta is upsvards of I80 miles; to 
vhichS if ssre add tllat of the two bratlctwes of the }river that 
lJour,d itv nrre Ihall have about zoo tulles for the diRance tce 
w-hich the Carlges expatlds ts branclles at its junAioll with the 
feaF 

It has been ol)ferved lJefore tllat the courfe of this riste^, frotn 
Murdwar to the fea, is throubla an uniforln plain, or, at leaft, 
hat a3Dpeal-s fuch to the eye for, the -declivity is tntlch too 

fn all to lze perceptilule. A feEtion of the ground pal-allel to 

one of its branches, ill length 60 milesX sras taken by order of 
Mr HASTINGS; and it was foulld to have about nille inches de- 
Scerlt in each mlleX reckolling itl a firaight line, and allowallce 
beirlg made for the curvature of the earth. Bllt the vinditlgs 
of the river were fo great, as to reduce the declivity on svllicl} 
tlle water ran, to lefs than four inches /?er mile and by a COlWl- 

pal-ifon of the velocity of the f}rream at the place of expel-imeint 
Witll tilt in other places, I have no reafon to fuppoSen that its 
general defceilt exceeds it *. 

The medium rate of tnotion of the Ganges is leSs than three 
rniles an hour in the dry montils. In the wet feafonS and 
during the draining oF of the waters from the i1wundated la1lds) 
the current rulws from five to fix miles an hou1*; but there are 
illltancts of ilUS rurlrlillg feven, and even eigllt milesn in parti- 
culax Aituations alld under certain circumIlances. I have azl 

* M. w CONDAMINE bund the deCcent of the river Amasons, in a fraight 

cos}rk of about }860 miles, to be about IO2O Engl{ll ieet? or 6Tinches in a luileo 
If we al' ow ir ttle windings, it comes out nearly thp fanze as the Ganges (whicIu 
vlnds about I -9- mile in three, taking its whole courfe throllgll the plains), namelyb 

abouot + inches in a m;1c. 
experimellt 
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9!4 0 Mr, RENSF,lL S Sccount of the 
exi7vOlrimelzt of tr.y osvBil oll record, ill svhicla tny t()at stras cas^ 
3 iCt1 56 tni'bs itl eiglt hours; atld tllat againS fo firollg a BJilld 
tlqat tlie boat 1wctd eviden]y no progrefl:<ste tnotion tllrougll tile 

xsrat er 

lvVh<Sl nae coIlElder, tilat the velocity of the Ilream is tllree 
sA;les it; one reafon, and fivW or 2n0re in the otherS on the fame 
d. fcei-Et of follr iL14!]uS pe mile; aildX that the motion of the 
ilutldat:ion ib otly 11alf a mile per hourS on a much greater 
dcScent ; llo furtller proof is required how fmall the proportioll 
ot veXocity is) tllt thcdeScent communicates. It is thenS tc} 
tllo iInpetus origiriatitlg at tTle fpring head, or at tile place 
xvhere advetltitius svaters are poured in, and fuccelElvely com- 
nlunicated to every palt of the Rream, that sve are pri<cipally 
to attl il)ute tlle velocity) which is greater or leffer, according to 
tile quantity of svater poured iil. 

1X1 commotl9 tllere is foutld on one flde of the river an almoR 
pcrpendicular bank, more or leSs elevated al)ove the Rream, 
accordillg to tlle feafon, alud witfl deep water near it: and OI1 

the oppofite fide a ballk, IhelvillS, away fo gradually as to occa- 
iion thallow vater at foine dillatlce from the margirl. This is 
tnore particularly tEle -cafe iIl the moR svinding parts of the 
river, becauSe tlae rery operation of svinding -; :.oduees tile 

. . 

Iteep and thelving latlks @ : for the currellt is al-; t { s firongeR 
on the exterllal lide of the ctlrve forrned l:)y thi ferpentirle 
courSe of the river; and its cotltinual adtioll on «he batlks 

* Hence it is, that tlle fed.lion of a river, that winds throllgh a loofe foil? 
approaches ncarly to an obtuSe angled-triangle, one of vYhofe fdes is exccedingly 

flort and difproportioned to the other two . L3ut when a river perisreres in 

a firaight courfe, the feEtion becomes nearly the halE of an ellipfis dlvided 
}ongitudinally ;1. 

eith 
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Ganges antlJ Burrampeoter Witers SS 

c1tller vltderlmines tltelzn 39 or svafhes them dc>szn. Til places 
where t:he curlent is 1<ernarltabl rapid ot- i:1-^e (?it UliCOl- 

monly looSe, fuch tr(5is of iblnd orW fX<pt atn;ray r-' tlae cou^se 
of one feafotz, as vwovld aftonifia ttlrre svllo l=aav-e 1'n?t I)ee1< eye 
wieneSes to the 1magnitudb atld fo1-ce of the rlzihty 0DlC?tll.S 

occailolled by the periodical r?L;1z s of Xclae tr<:)ical lee;Nzioll S. -'lli s 
necelda^ily produces a gra(iull chant,e in the courSK (<f t1-* l-iarerg 
wIlat is loIt on one fide leirw; g-(itwed otw tI-1.t othorS l)y vlae llaere 
operation of the flcream: for tlle falletl pieces of blae batlk dif 
folve quickly illtO muddy fand, -wlaich is hurried asvay by tlle 
currellt alollg the border of tlle channel to the poTlt fiorrl 
virlletlce the riser turtls off to fol-m the next l^eatll s;;h -e tive 
ftream growing weakv it fillds a reRing- place, atad laelps to forln 
a lhel-ving batlkS which conzmences at thG point, aIld CXttIldS 

dorlawardsv along the fide of the fucceedillg reach 
To account for the RackrleSs of tile currelat at tTle poinL, it 

is neceI:[ary to obferven tllat the LtrongeSt part of it, irl{tedd of 
turning ffiort round the pointn prefel-ves for .fo1ne witne the diloec 
tion given it by the laft Rebp l)anl=, aIld is accor(ing,ly t}rosvl] 
obliquely acrofs the bed of rlle river to the bay on the cappotite 
fide, and purfues its courfe alollg it7 till the interventioll of 
another pOillt again obliges it to claallge flcles. 

Irl thofe few parts of the river that are lllaigllt) tlle lJaI1kS 
undergo the lea glteration-t, as tl-le CU1¢RCI1 runs parallel to 

* In the dry feafon ime of thefe banks are more than 30 feet high, and-ORen 
fall down in pieces of many tons weight, and occafion fo f ldflcn (an(l violent aIl 

agitation of the water, as fulnetimes to i;nk lclrt,e boats that happen to be -near 
the iore. 

+ It is more than probable, that the firaight parts oure their CSiCllCO to tI<e 
tenacity of the foil of which their banks are compoid. Whateser the c,lufe 
may be, the effieA very clearly points, otlt fuch fituations s the propereft br 
placirlg towns in. 

g 
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96 lZr. RENNELL S SCCOUnt of the 
tilen; but the leaR infleEtiorl of courfe has the effeA of thronv 
iRb the ctlrretlt againR the ballk; and if this happens in a part 
hel-e tlle foll is cotnpoSed of loofe fatld, i£ prOdElCeS iN time a 
ferpentine svindinge 

It is evidentS that tlle repeated additiotls made to the Ihelving 
lJank lzefore mentiollecl, become itl time an encroachmerlt o} 
the cI-atlllel of rle rivel ; and tlais is again couIlter-balatlced by 
tl-le depredations tntde on rlle oppofite Reep bankX vlae fi^agz 
nerlts of svhichv either l;riRg alrout a repetitiorl of the cil^cum- 
allces above recitedS or folm a 1Da111 or {hallow in the midR of 

tlle chanrlel. Thus a {ieep aIld a {helving bank are alt@rnately 

formed in rlle cl-ooked parts of tlle river (the lleep olle beiI1g 
the indented f1de, atld the Ihelvitlg olle the projeSine,cJ; and 
thus a contitlual fluEuation of courfe is induced in all the 
winding parts of the river; eacll nzeander havin-g a perpetual 
tendency to deviate more atlul more from the line of the genel al 
courfe of rlae river, by eating deeper into tlle bays, alld at tlle 
falue time a(lding to the pOilltS, till eitller the oppofite bays 
sneer, or the llream ltreaks through the narrow ifthmus, aIld 
reflores a telllporary IlraiblltneSs to the channel. 

Several of the svindillgs of the Ganges and its lbratlches are 
faR approaching to this Itate; atld in others, it aEually exiRs at 
prefent. The experictlce of thefe changes Ihould operate againll 
attempting canals of any lengthS irl the higher parts of the 
country; and I much douSt, if any in the lower palwf S srould 
long cotltinue navigable. During eleven years of lny refider3ce 
in Bengal the outlet or head of; the Jellinghy River was gra- 
dually removed three quarters of a mile farther down: and by 
two furveys of a part of tlle adjacent bank of the GangesX 
takerl about the diRance of Tline years from each other, it ap- 
peared tllat tlle breadth of at1 Engliffi mlle arld a half had beeIx 

ta.ken 
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Ganges axd Burrampooter Rivers. p* 
taNken away. This is, howeverv tlle moI} rapid cliange that I 
have noticed; a lmile in ten or twelve years betug tne ufual 
rate of iIlcroachrnontn in places w-here the current Rl-okes s+ith 
the greateI} force, natnely7 svllere tvvo adjoitling reaches ap- 
proach nearel:} to a right anp;ie. Itl fuch f1tuations it not unfre- 
quetltly excavates gulEs ffi of coluflderal}le Ietlgth within tho 
bank. trhefe gulfs are in the direEtioll of the llrongeR parts of 
the fiream , and are,- in faft, the .ya8rg JhooNs (if I may fo exprefs 
myfelf) ̂ 7hich in time fl:rike out atud become branclles of the 
risrer; for wo generally filld thern at thofe turnillgs that have 
the finalleI} angles t. 

Two cauSes, videly diSerent fiXom each other7 oceaftoll the 
meandering courfes of rivers; the oneX the irregulatity of the 
-gloun:d thlough wllich they run, which olsliges the£n to 

vander in queR of a declivity; the othert the loofelleEs of 
. . 

the foil, which yields to the friAiorl of the border of the 
ftreatnb Tho meanders in rlle firR cafe, are, of courfeS as 
digrenlve and irl-egular as the furface they are projed:ed 
on: but7 i;n the laeter, they are fo far reducil31e to rulet 
that rivers of u1lec3ual- btllk willb uncler fomtlar circumRances, 
talie a CitCt.lit to ntind inX whofe extent is in propol-tion 
to vlzeir refpeAlve breadth-s: for I have olDServed, that 

't' T} ° Collnt nz BUFFON advifes the digging of fuch gulfs in the banks of , . 
ordinat y riv-ers, with a view to dive] t the cul rent when bridges or other buildk 
khgs are cudailgered by it. 

4 ThS comfes of thefe lzranclzes at the efllllx, generally, if notalwaysy become 
retlograde tv tlle cotlrk of the tiver: for9 a fand bank accumulating {da the uppel 
pc.int of fepa-ation, glves an oblique di1 eEtie l upwards, to the ft-ream, ssllich would 
othetwife rtll out at right angles. This fand bank being always on the increaCe 
oecations a cor.*cEon of the oppofite bank; and by tllis means a1l, ol moR of the 
o;tI>ts havre a progreAlve motion downwards; as I have before remarlKed ot tlle 
J cllilat,hy Rive-, ill thc forea,olng page. 

Vol- LXXI O whetl 
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9% Mr. R:li:NNE:LL S AccoSZ of tSe 
hen a branch of the Gatages is fctllen fo low as to occupy 
otaly a part of its bed it no lotager continues in tI<e lirle of it:s 
old courfe; but works itfelf a tlOBr channel, hich \vitiilds r01 

lide to fide acrofs the fortne1^ one. I have obServed tQ0 tllUlt itt 

two Rreclms, of equal flze, tllat which has the flosvefi CU1Z 

ent hs alfo the i[inallefi wit1dings: fo1* as tlefe (in tile prefewt 
ctlie3 are folely ovitag to the depredatIons made OI1 tt ballkS 

by elae fiotcW of tIle curre11t; fo the extent of thefe dbpreda- 
tiOIlSX orX in othwl^ wordsS the dimexlflolas of tkle windings, will 
be deterlllined by tlae degreo of force aEting ot1 the banks. 

lfhe ssriladitlgs of the Ganges in the plainsX clre, doulJtlefs,, 
oting to the loofenefs of the foil: and (I rlwillk)r the proof of 
it is, that tlzey are pe14petually changing; Xvhich rhOWe, orig 
nally itlduced by an inequality of furface, ca1w feldonz7 or 1zever 
dr) @. 

I catl eafly fuppofe, that if the Catlges was turned illtO a 
IErclight canalv cut tllrough the ground it now traverfes in the 
.laoR w-inding parts of its courfe} its RraiglatneEs would be 
of {hort duration Some yielditlg part of tze leatlk5- or that 
which Ilappened to be the moft flrongly adced onS sntouId firlE 
be corroded ol difoIved: thus a bay or cavity wouId lJe forined 
an tlle {;dz of lthe b.ank. This begets an in.fled:ion of the cur- 
>resltS which) falling ol)liquely on the fide of the lJayS corrodes 
st inC>ISatltly. Whetl the ctlrrent has t3afled the inilermoI} 
part of t1At iJay it receives a lwesv dirediolln and is thl-ourn. 

* It has bee2z remarkedS tha the co-urSes of rivers 43ecome inore ;tVirjclitlg as 
tbey approuch the fene '.INhis I belies7eX will oAsly hold good in filch as take the 
latter part of theil colslrGe thtrollgh a kr3dy foil. In the GingesX artl other rivers 

{ilbjea to collfilcXtelable riat70.ns in the bullt of their f:!^eams, the beIt marks of 
the vicinity of ttle ka areX tl't 10WI1cA Of the river banks and the increarlng 
sllttlslixltE; c>f tsat iStallows ill it8bCdo 

obliquely 
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Canges and 13ulran:lpoo-ter Riverse y9 
eluliquely towards the oppofite fide of the calaal, depofitillg iri; 
its way the lnatter excavated frotn the bay9 alld which begins 
t:o Srm a {llallosr or bank contiguous to tIze 1303nder af the canal 
Here then is the origiil of Iucll vvtiadings as oe their estItence 
to tho Ilature of t-he foil. The ltayf fo cotroded, itl tiLne le- 
comes large etlough to give a llesv dirediotl to the body of the 
canal: and t'ne matter excavated from the bay is fo dllDofed as 
to aI-ElR ill throtzzing the currerst agaitli} the oppefite banka 
svllere a proceSs, filnilar to that I have been deScribillg svilLi 1) 
begun. 

tIfhe aRiotz of the current on the bank will alfo have tho 
eSeEt of deepellirlg the border of the channel near it 9 and this 
again increafbs the velocity of the current in that part. Thus 
wsrould the catlul gradually take a new form, till it became wllat 
the ria7er rsosv is. EIven when the Witlditlgs have leSetled the 
def£ent one halfX we llill fitld the current too powerftll for the 
banks to withRand it. 

There are not wanting inIlances of a total change-of courSe 
in fome of the Bengal rivers $. The Cofa River (equal to the 
Rhine) oIlce ran by Purneah, and joined the Ganges oppofite 
R^aJemal. Its junEtiorl is now 45 miles higher up. Gour7 the 
aIz¢iet capital of Bengal, Ilood on the banks of the FGangesv 

Appearances favour very Ilrongly the opinion, that thc 
Ganges had its former bed ill the traA now occupied by the 
lakes and moraINes between Nattore and JaHiergurlge, Rriking 
Out of its prefetlt courSe at Bauleah7 and pafllng by Pootyahb 
With an (-.<lual d>,i^ee of probabiliby (favoured by tradition) we 
may trace its fuppotecl courfe by I)acca-, to a juildcion with the. 
Burrarupooter or Megna rlbar Frilagybazar; where the accumu- 

* Thz .Mooty3yl Ia'se is one of the windings of a former cllantel of the Cof 
fimbuzar Rivert, 

o a 
latioIl 
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xoo Mr. RENNELL S XCCOUt1 Af tSJe 
lation of tsro fuch mighty ltream$ probal)ly Scooped out t11e 
prefetlt amazing bed of the Megna -@. 

In tracing the Sea coaR of the DeltaS sre find no lefs than 
eight- openings; each of whichX witllout heSitation, olle plo- 
nounces to have been ill its time the principal mouth of tlze 
Ganges. Nor is the occafional deviation of the pritlcipal braneh, 
?robalJlyS tEle otlly caufe of fluAuatioll ill the dltnenfions nf the 
DelFa. Orle obServesS tllat tle IDel$as of capital ̂ivers (tE-.e 
tropical ones particularly) ellCreach upon tIAe ea NoNY, is 

not this owitlg to the mud and fand lDrought dosvn by the riversS 
and gradually depofitedS from the temoteft ages down t-o the 
prefent time > The riversn we knoNrrS are loas:ed svuth mud atld 
farsd at their entrallce into tl-ze fea; and we alfo knosv, tlat tlle 
fea recovers its tranfparellcy at the diRance of tsvetlty leagues 
from the coaR; which can olaly arife from tE1e sraters havillg 
precipitated their eartlly particles withirl that ipace. The farld 
aIld mud banks at this timen extend twenty miles of fome of 
the i{lands in the mouths of the Ganges and 13urralnpooter s and 
ih luany places rite withirl a fewv feet of the furface. Some 
fiature generation will probably fee thefe bani:s rife alovp water,, 
d fneceeding ones poIZefs alld cultiva;te theIn I Next to carth- 
qvlakesS perhaps de floods of the tropical rivers produce the 
stMickefl; alterativs in the facc of our gIQbeZ Extenfive iflands 
are formed ia thc chantlpl of the Ganges, clurirlg a perled far 
tllolt of that o£ a trOat<s life; Co that the xvhole procefs lies 

h Megrla and Buxlampeoter^te rlames belcnging to the farne RiY.t' :n di-,<erent 
-pats of its courfe. The Meg;na fulls lrlto tl-e Burrampooter; aIld, t'!sol'gh a nlllCh 

{rtlaller river? commuIlicates its na.me to the other dplring tlae r< of its 

cdtlrfie. 

Witilltl 
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ScSlges vtd Burralnpoater Wisers. Ior 
within the compafG of his obServatton @. Some of theSe iAlantlss 
four or five mites in extent are formed at the atzgular turnings 
of the ris7erX and svet-e olFigillally lal-ge Iand banks throvvn up 
tound the poirlts (in the manner before defcribed) but after- 
wards itlfulated by breacl-les of tlle river. Others at^e fSornaed 
itl the firaight parts of the rive) atld in the middle of the 
Rream; arld owe tlleir origin to feme obIErudion lurking at the 
tottom VVhetl-er this l)e tlae fragments of the river bank; a 
large tree fwept dowll from it ; or a Iunken boat ; it is fufliciellt 
for a foundatiotl . atld a Ele-ap of fand is quickly coIleded below 
it. This accumulates amazillgly ISaLE-: ill the courfe of a few 
years it peeps above water, and lzavitlg nonv uIurped a coIlfi- 
derable pOStiOll of the cha1zllel, the i^iver borrows on each flde 
to fupply the deficiency itl its bed; and in fuch parts of the 
river wre alwiays find Reep batlks otl bcath fid-es t. Each.periodi- 
cal flood brings an additiotl o£ matter to this gfOWiIlg i{laIld; 

increafitag it ill height as well as extenfion, until its top is pel 
fieAlyW oll- a level; with the banks that include it: and at that 
period of-its growth it has mould ellough on it for the pur 
pofes of cu]tiv3tion which is owing to the mud left on it when 
the waters fubElde? and is indeed a part of the cotlony srrhicla 
nature ol3ferves itl fertilizing the lands in getleral. 

ArN7hil;R the river is fiortnillg new ifl(allds in onp ptft9 it iS 

fweeping away old OtltS. in other parts. Itl the progrefs of-this 
deItruEtinze OpexatiOIl, ve llave oloportunitics of obServirzg, br 
rneans of the feAiotls of ttle fullitag lta.lk, the regulclt (liRri 

§ AGcordingp*: tl<e lass refpeEting alsllvion are- aCceltained with ,reat pste 
S1 lOI] . 

+ iS tYidEntly pOilltS out the meaas for prevexlting encroncIrmcuts on a 

xtzer 13ank in tLe Staight parts of its courfeX viz. to remuve the filullvas in ttac 
zi(ldlc of its cllanIzel. 

lDUttO1l 
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!03 r. RENNELL S AccoSz of zhe 
btztioz crf the Several flrata of falld and earths, l;+tilig abovs 
oine azlo--lnlar in the ol^der in uThicll they deci-eafe in g;-^viFy SAS 

ttley C<t1 0t3fy os-e t-his dbfpo-- tiOll tO tile agetlcv Gs rlle Rreana 
t 52t .;'t>O{l4wSd f-hOm9 iF sroultl appea1^9 that ttleie ItlbRances are 
$t-lfyb lti< l as dilterWllt heb"s zts itl tI fll-eam, according, to their 
rt'petLi-e gra-V-ties. We znter fi1ad a Ri-atuin of earth ullder 
cle of fatt4; for thn muddy particles flou.t ntareR the furEace 
1 have colullted fRvetl difl:it<6t Cerata in a We2ton of otze of tIzefe 
iflancls. I;aJlcwd, not ot>S tho inandss l)ut moft of the river 
lDa-llks s -ear tlze fame appcararace: for as the river is aluvays 
changing it-s preent bed atld verginb tosvards the fite of fome 
.tOrlZlel Glle nor obli*erateda this mu+t llecearily be tile cafe. 

As a Rrollg prefulnptive proof of the sralldel-llg of tlle 
Ganges frona the one fide of tlle Delta to tlle other, I nauI} ob 
ferve, that th<re is no appPance of vtfrgin earth betweell the 
T1peraTl Hills on the ea a1ld the province of Burdwan on the 

weIl; nor Ot] tile taorth till sre arlive at Dacca and Bauleall. 
Ill 91l tllC rC2IOLlS of th nutnerous creeks and rivers in the 
I)elta, taothillg appcars but falad and l)lack mould il) regular 
Rrata, till we arrive at the clay ttlat forms tlae lower part of 
their bWds. There is llOt atly fubRance fo coarfe as g1avel 
either in the Delta or 1learer the fea than 400 miles , wllere a 
rocky poirltv a part of the bafe of the neighbouring hillsX pro- 
jeAs into the river: 13ut out of the vicinity of the great riv-ers 
the :Lbil is either red, yellowX ol of a deep brown. 

* A glafs of water taken out of the Ganges, when at its height, yields about 
one tnart rn bur of mlld. No xronder then that thle fubfiding waters Chould 
quickly form a fira+tzm of earth; or tllat the Delta lhould encloach uporl the 
.ka , 

f At Oudanu3;1ae 
I come 
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Ga1lges Sand Burrampooter 7Rivers. I a3 

I come now to the particulars of the annual fsvelling and 
overflowing of the Ganges i. 

It appears to owe it-s itzcreafe as- mllch to the rain water that 
fullls ill the luoulltains COlltigUOUS to its fource, alad to the 
foulces of tTle great lworthern rivers that fall into itS as to that 
which falls itl the plaills of HilldooRatl; for it rifes fifteetl feet 
alld-a halE out of thil^ty-tsvo (tile futn total of its rifiIag) by the 
Iattexe end of JuIle: and it is *vell known, that the raitly feafon 
does lsot begtll in nloR of the flat countries tibl about rlaat time. 
Ill the mountaills it begills early itl t^April; alad by ttle latter 
elld of that months when the rain-water has reached Bengal? 
t'*1e rivers begin to rife but ly very ow degrees; for the in- 
creafe is orlly about an inch per day for the firR fortnight. It 
then gradually augments to two andS three inches before any 

* An opinion has long prevailedy that the fwelling of the Gangesf previous to 
the commencement of the rainy feafon iIl the flat countries, is In a gleat m-eafllre 
;owing to the melting of the fnow ill the lilountains, I will rxot go fo r as totatly 

to d;Eallow t-he faFt; btit can by no means fuppoSe, that the qtlaritity of fnour 

water bears any proportion to the increafe of the river 

+ The vaR colleEtion of vapotirs, wafte(l from the fea by l:he Xlithelly or 

folith-weR monfoon, are filddenly Ropped by the lofty ridge of mountains that rurss 

from eafE to weR throllgh Thibe t. Tt is ( l7vioil s X that tlae accilmtllation an d c.ol] - 

denfation of thefe xrapours muR firR happeri in the ileigabotirhood of thfi ol: ftacle; 

and filcceElvely ln places more len:lotey as frefll {ilp-plies arrive to fill the atmo- 

theret Hence tile ps iority of commeucctnent of the rainy feaforl in places that 

lie neareR the mouintaiIls. 

A11 thc rivers that are Sltunte(l within tile limits of the moIlioOnso or fulfting 
trade winds, aIe fubeEt to (3verSoviings at annilaI}y finted periods, lixe tlae 

Ganges: and thefe periods returtl ClUr;Qbr the ftaColl of the folitlaerly windg that 

being the only wil}d which bl-ings VapOUIS rI^om the fea; anal this ltilzt, periocliCal3 

the falls of raiIl mu£t neceICarily le fo too. 

The northerly wind, which bSows only over the land, is dry; br no rai(X. 

(except caEllal Ihowers) falls eltaritg the continuance of tIlaL lilonkoIl 

qUallts'ty 
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:X-;Oq. Mr. R-E-NNELL $ ;X£COU4t of the 
qllatltity of rdin falls in the flat coutltrlies; atld when tIle rain 

ecomts general the increaGe oll a filnediuln is five illcl-les per 
dayw By the Iatter ttld of v tury a11 rlre tower parts of B>llgal 
contigtlcus to the C;<;ges and BuAranaynoter, are overflosxredX 
a<d fr,i^tn <n illurldation of more than a hulldred rniles itl width; 
,othillg appearitzg but vil' ages ane trees, excepritzg very rarely 
s:lle top of an elevated Ipot (the artificial r<outld of fome deq 
ferted v-illage) appec4ring lie an ifland. 

TSwe itlundatiolls itl BenS,al diSer from thofe iI] Egypt in this 
particularv thilt the Nile oves -its floods eBrx9z>l} to the rain- 
svater t1]at falls ill the mouiltaitls nearots fource; but the inun 
elatiotls itl Betlgal are as mtlch occalloneda by-thb rSlM t14lSt faIls 
-there7 as by the s07aters of til-e (Sarlges ; and as a proo-f of lt9 the 
lblUdS ill getleral are ov-erWosved to a cotwfidet>4bl }<ei«t long 
bef)re the bed of the tiver is fillet. It CUflt be rernarl d7 tIat 

. . 

;thW ground a.dj.cent to the river batlkn to tIze extetlt Oo fome 
lllfles, is c(3txfiderab1y laig,le}: 11a11 t}le r-It oiS the cou^tryi; 
-^aild frves to fpparate tIae vatbrs of ti-we illundttioIl fiK-ta thojfe 
of the river Utltil it overflosvs.- tI>Lwis high groulad is il] fothe 
-uSec<olls c(vered a foot or more; 13tit the heigllt of vle tl1uT]C43- 

tion WrithinS rits7 of courfen accol-dillg to the i^legularitits of 
ttle glou1ld anci is itl fQIne plclces twelve iCete 

Evetl wllen the illutlclation becolmes general9 the river fiill 
Ihews itSel-f, as well by the grafs and reeds OIl itS bailksS as ly 
its rapid and rntlddy fl:rearn; for the srater of ttle inundatioIl 

acquires a blaclSiM htle7 I)y havillb been fo- lotlg liagtwalzt 

Z ihtS ptOp>vRty of the tank is nveIl 3ccollnted for by Count surFonrX xviho 
;nplttes-it to the preciiaitation of mud made by tile wavers of the riveI, svilen it 
overflows. The intln(latioll, f;iys he, purifies itSeif as iL flovVrs over the plain; fo 
t'u.wt.the precipitaton nUR be greatcIt on the parts ileareA to the marbill of the 

(l ;ver 

.. 1 amon$0 
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6ateges and Burrampootet RiCers IZS 

anongR grafs and other vegetables: tlor does it ever lofe t]:wis 
tinge, whicll is a proof of the predominallcy of tlle rain water 
over that of the river; as the Ilow rate of motion of the inun- 
datiol-l (srhich does 110t exceed half a mile per hour) is of tlle 
remarkable flatnefs of the couIltry. 

There are particlllar traAs of land, whichX from the nature 
of their culturet and fpecies of produEtions, require lefs moiSa 
ture than others; atld yet, Iy the lownefs of their fituation 
would remaitl too long inundated, were they not guarded by 
dikes or damsb from fo copious an inundatiorl as would other 
wlSe happen from the great elevation of tlle furfice of the river 
above thetn. Thefe dikes are kept up at atl enormous expence > 

aIld yet do not always fucceed, for want of tenacity in the foil 
of hich they are compofed. 

During the fw-oln Rate of the riverS tlle tide totally Xofes its 
effeEt of coutlterad:'citlg the flream; atld iIl a great meafure that 
of ebbing and flowing, except very near tlle fea. It is not un- 
common for a Rrong wind, that blows up the river for any COI1- 

tinua1lce, to fwell the watcrs two feet above the ordillary level 
at that feafon: and fucll accidents have occafloned the lofs of 
whole crops of rice$. A very tragical event happened at 
Luckipourtin t763, byaRronggaleof windcotlEpirillgwith 
a high fpritlg tide7 at a feafon when the periodical flood was 
WithiIl a foot and half of its higheI} pitch. It is faid that the 
waters roSe fix feet above the ordilaary level. Certaill it isX that 

* The rice I fipeak of is of a particlllar kind; for the gIosYth of its falk 

keeps pace with the increafe of the flood at ordinary times but is defiloyed hy a 

too fudden rife of the water. The harveR is often reaped in boats. Tllere is alfb 
a kind of grrafs whlch overtops the flood in the ime xnanner anct at: a fmall 
di{Eance has the appearance of a field of the richeR verdure. 

+ This place ss fittlated about Efty miles from tile fcab 
VOIJ I>XI. P the 
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so6 M/It. RENNELL s XccoNnZ ai tze 

the inha6itants of a corlflderable diRlXi2t9 with tilpir hotlSes alld 
cattleS wetb totally fsvept arvay; andn to aggt-axra4te rileit dif 
treEs it happened iil a pare (3f te t£)t)'i.ty \0Zhi4l <:g.' prc 

-<luces a fingle tree f8r a droxvtlitlg tnatl to eScape tOe 

E-rrbar3<ations of every htnd traverfe the lauiidatixl; +1j-RofeA 
bound tIpwardsS Clvaiiing thiiernfelves of cl diled courSe atld J$>i;lXv 
water7 at a WeaSon hen every Itream ruffies liEe a torrez-at tS;e 
-Xvind too, which at tilis fectSon blos regt}lariy f-(m the Couth- 
calR @ favou-s the-ir progrefs X infornuch9 t-haL a voyag;e7 >vlaicI- 
takes up nine or terl days by the courIe of tlae liveiX zvhell cc3#-z 
filed wthin its leanks, is 1losv e:ffibSed in tlx. lGuIbal<-txlry atld 
gtazillg are botll fuEpended 3 ancl the peatant traverfes ill Ilis 
boat thote fields >El-ich ill allother WeaSon he svas wont to 
plosv happy that the elevated fite of the 3nlver lanks p3:cA£t 

the helXleage they contaillX within his reachS otllersvife his cattle 
m.1I} perithb 

The following is a tal)1e of the gladual increare of tlle 
Ganges atlsl its lJranches according to obServations rrlade at 
JFellinghy alld Dacca. 

At JellitlghyO 24t I)accao 
:St, Ir* iFlt I 

In Ma;y it ro-fe Z 6 o z + 

June - Z Z 9 6 4 6 

3uty > X 2. 6 3 6 

In thefirft half o:f -AuguR + o X xy 

3 2 > ; it 3 

* -Although lnthegllIf o1 bay- of iBengal the monionI<+orvs kom the S.SMI, 
and S.NV yet in the caItcrn anc1 Ilorthern parts of ;Bengal it blvzls f.rorn- the S,E, 
ou E,>.i: 

The:fit 
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tCanges 27:dBurrampooter Rivers. IO7 

trhefe-obServatioLls svelXe made itl a fbafotl) whttl the svateis 
toire l ather LI-Xgher tllan urual 9 fo trlaat wve lYlS.,5.t take 3 I feet for 
tlle rrXediuz of tbo increafe. 

trlle itlu<datif3ll is lleat-ly at a IRanu for fome daYs precedilg 
t1;19 tniudI of Auguil;g ywIhell it: b>g;ites to -urz off) folz attlaougi 
^,ret quantitips Qf lair fall ill ttle flgat count-ties7 during 14Ugu.4 

, . . . 

-and Qep-bmbe) yetX Dy a p<->rtial cefatiotl of tto6' lRiIlS in tile 
moullt'alils7 there liappeils a deficierlcy ill the fupplies twecefiary 
to keQp up the inundatiotlvKe The quantity of the daily de- 
craSe of the rlver is nearly in the follolrwing proportion: 
alu;lS, the 1cltter llai:f of AuguR9 alld aell September, from 
tIaree to fotir itlClres ; from Seprersllber to the eild of - NovemberR 
ze gradually leXens from tllree illches to an inch atad a hal{; 
and f^om November to the latter endvof AprilS i-t -is only half 
an inch pe}^ day at a medium. Thefe proportiolls muR be U11- 

der{tood Xto relate to sruch parts of tlle rivelX asw are retrloveZi 
.. .. , .. .^ . . . . 

frotn the ilwfluence of the tides; of whscll luol-ffie will be faid 
by and bye The decreafe of the inutldation does llOt alws157s 

. . . . . . . .. .. 

keep pace with that of the river? by reafoll of the height of 
the banks; but after the begillllitlg of O8:ober, when the raxll 
has nearly ceafed, the relmainder of the inundiation goeis; off 

/2 . ! ' r ' - > I @ n 

quickly IJy evaporatiotlS leavirlg Xthc laiids highly manurEdS atid 
in a Ilate fit to recelve tlle IeWd7 after l:he filnple ioperation of 
plosving. 

There is a clrcumRance attending the itlcreafe of the Canges, 
and lvlaich) I lJelieve, is little klwowrl or attetlded to; leciuSe 
few people lzave made experitnents orl the heights to whicTi thz 

* I l;lve £:ated the middle of Augufl: for the period when tho wates s begin to 

run off; and in general it happens witIt Inore regularity tllatl the viciEltudes of tbe 
feafons do. Btlt l:here are excelJtions to it; for in the yeaI I774 the rivels kept 
¢p for acar a ullorlth aRer thc ufual tilue. 

p 3 3petiQdiC 
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xo8 Mr. RENNELL S Sccounz of the 
periodical flood rifes in differerlt places. Tlae circumflance I 
allude toX is, the difference of the quantity of the increaSe (as 
exprefled iw the foregoing table) in places more or lefs remote 
from the fea. It is a fa&, confirmed by repeated experiments3 

_ . 

that from about the place wheloe the tide commences, to the fea, 
the height of the periodical increafe dimitlilhes gradually7 Ulltit 

it totally diSappenrs at the poirlt of collfluencev Illdeed, this is 
pvieEly conforrnable to the liroMrIl lS\Vs of fluids: the Ocean 
preferves the fame level at a11 feafons (under fimilar circum 
Ratlces of tide) allc:l necefarily influences tlle leJel of a11 tlle 
waters that commllrlicate witll it ulllefs precipitated irl the form 
of a catara2* CQU1 we fuppoSeS for a moment, that the illw 
creaSed colunan of watern of 3t feet petpendictllar, was conti- 
nued all the tray to the fea, I;)y fotne pretertlaturaI agency 
whellesrer that agency was removed, the head of the columa 
xrould diffiuSe itSelf over the OceanS arld the rernainillg parts 
mrould follosr, from as fclr back as the illfluence of the Ocean 
extended; forming a fopen vvhofe perpendicular height would 
be 3 feet. This is the precife Rate in which we find it. At 

the point of jllndion witil the SeaX the 11eight is the farrat ia 
both fefifons at equal tinzes of the tide. At Luckipour there 
fis a difEerence of about filx feet between the heights in the dif 

. . . 

fe;rent Seafons; at I)accag arld places adjacentS s4; and near 
Cililee9 x feet. Here then ss a regular fope, for the diRances- 
betweell theplaces bear a proportion to the refpeEtive heights 
This flope mtlR adcl to the rapidity of the fl:ream; forn fup- 
pofing, the clefcent to halre been originaIly four inches per rnxle,> 
ths will lllcrea:Ge 1t to about five a<d an hSllfa CuRWe is a->olt 
z40 miles fromw the reaX by the courNe of the rivel; and tE1e 
fiurEace of the rsver thereX durin$ the dry fcaSerl is aboufi So 

.\*Cet 
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Gtanges and :X3ut4rampooter Riters. X og 
3feet above tlle level of the Sea at; hlg;h water $. Thus far does 
the Ocean manifeR its dolniniotz in both Seafons: in the one by 
the ebbitlg and floBzing of its tides; alad in the other by de- 
preSElllg the periodical flood, till the furface of it coincides as; 
tleal^ly with itS OWI1, as the defcent of the cilatlllel of tile rivet 
wvill admit t 

Sinlilar circulnEances talie place ill the JellillgIv) Hoog1v9 
arld Burrampooter Rivers; and, I fuppofe ill all otllers that; 
are fubjedc either to periodical or occafiolwal fwellings. 

Not only does the -flood- dimirsiih rlear the fea, but tile r;7er 
banks diminiSh in t.he fame proportion; fo that iiz the dry fea 
fon the height of the periodical flood may be knosvI; by thatA 
of the ba1zk, 

I am asrare of an ol)jed:ion tliat may be made to the abovey 
folutioIz; which isS that the lowneSs of the banlts in-places 
xlear the fea, is the true reaSon rJhy the floods do not attain fc- 
confiderable a heightX as ill places fartlaer removed from itS at169 
where the banks are high; for that tlle river, wanting a ltallk. 
to cotfine it, dliffuSes itSelf over the furface of the CoUtatryX Ir- 

* The tides in the. R}ver Amasons are perceptible at oo miles above its . 
snol1th; but at an elevatson of only gofeet, accordingto M. DE CONDAsMIDstE I1< 

e mains to be told what the Fate of the ri^ier was at the time of makinb th>> 
\ 

experiment; becali tbe lan(lfoods have the effeEt of fllortenillg the. lii:nits of .th>> 

tlde's way. 
F The Count s susFox has Gightly mentioned this ciIcumItaxlce attending 

the fwelling of rivers; bllt irnputes it to the increafed veIocity of the currerle, as 
the river approac}Xts the ia: which, iSys he, carries off the inundation fo 

quick, as to abate lts height Now (with ttle utmoR defetence to fo groat an 
allthority) I coul.d rlescr perceive, that tbe cllrrent,, either in the Ganges, or any 

other river, was Eronger Ilear the fea than at a diRance from it, - i;VeI1 if sse 

atlmit an acceIeration cf tlle cursent duriIlg the ebb tide, tlle flux retarcls it in fo 

confilclerable a degree1 as at leaR to couneer balan*e the effeds prodttced l)y ttle 
tgmporary increafe af veloeityb 

anXer 
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I I O AI^t. REN.NELL S Sccoan- Gf Zhe 
atlfwrer to t-1+)s) I ffiall obServe, that it is proved T)y experllnen> 
thclt aL asgy gfven titaweS -tilo quanFity of tila increafe itl diSserent 
t3laC^Sg tJe.)1S a jl; pr°pi?^'T°ll to X¢;*e filat>.. Otal of thfi itcrealre 
ill cach Er1^;> eEpe&>iv>ly: orS in otfle1 zzol-dsS that wthen tlze 
iver 1nds l*Ie.l three feet .+ lDaec- uhere the svlzolo lzifing is 

1'>7C'>1t r s ent ) >= tv:L t licive roSi upxVrsirds of fix feet and t 
Ilaif at Cui3:eev s-Zlaerei-; rtes 3 I Ik'otitR al1. 

trh.e qtlan.tity Of tVr{;lt(;;r elif_L>.farg;ed by the Ganr,es? itl ote 
fecond oF titne) duritlg tEae dr7 fpafon, is 80Sooo c>l5tc feets 

13vlt in the pl.ce w^}zere the expw1imelat svas £nade the riverS 
Shell full9 has thxice tlle volume of svater in it , and its moz 
t-iOIR i5 alfo accUleratesl lll tize pre3portioSl of 5 -to 3: fo that the 

. . . . 

qua<tity diicharged Jn a fecond at that feafon ib 40s,ooo Ctll)iC 

teet. If we take the: mediulna the whole yea.r thl-ougEz, it will 
3Jv weally x Sovooo cuSic fet itl a fecond. 

.._ 

^+I5HE Burrarnpooter? whlch Ilas its i[ource from tl:le oppolite 
Iide of the fatne mountains that give rife to ttle Ganges, firR 
takes its ccturfe eaAward (or dlre£Ely oppofite to t]zat of tile 
Galoges3 through the cct1ntry of Thibet where ituis nalized 
Sallpoo or i;anciuX which bears the fame interpretatioll as the 
^Gonga of Hindooan : natnelyS the River. The collrf.e of it 
through Thibet7 as given by Fatiler t)u HALDE alld formed 
into a map by Mr. DANVILLEX though ftlfficiently exad for 
the purpofes of general geography is llOt particular enough to 
aIcertairl the plecife length of its courfe. After winding svith 
a rapid current through Thibet, it waShes tlae border of the ter- 
ritory <3f Lalia (in which is the refidellce of the gratld Lama) 
and th-tl deviating from an eaR to a fouth-eaft courfe7 it ap- 
proaches within 2zo miles of YunanS the ̂ refiernmoI} province 

of 
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Ganges z1 Burr--a¢ipooter Riters t X X 

o-f-CTsina -Here it appears, as if underernzined urketllez^ to 
attempt a paee to the fet by the Gu15 cif Siam, or by that-ott 
B.atigal; 1)ut feemillaly derermini1ag otl tile Tattet- ie rllrtls Ila 
denly to the Bre throu-p;h AfanzS at>.d ttate'l^S PJengal:on the 
north-eaR I have not beetl clble to Jrtar7l tXlta exadE place her<- 
st changes its nam-e; btlt a-s the people of AWam caT1 it 13ur 
rampootv it svould appectrv tllat it takes this tlamo on its ellter 

;tag:Afl:am. After its- entXry i-l-o ]3W3]gt7 it I<1a)1sCS a CircUlt 

:round the wefiern point of tlle t3Jaloro>r lMo,tllltains; and then:7 
alteri1lg its co-urSe to fotlthg i-t rr.eets the Ganges about 4o miles- 
Soln the {ea. - 

lather DU HALDEJ exprefles Shis- doubts concernitzg the courGe 
that the Sanpoo takes after leavilggtThibetg aIld Only fuppofes; 
generally- thabl i£ falls iwto the gulE of Bengal. M. :D9ANVIS,LES 

his geographer, with great reafon fuppofed the Sanpoo az<d 
Ava River to be the fame: and in tllzs he was jufltiSed lSy tIze 
mformatiol1 whichLhis materials afforded him: for t1lae;Bur->lX 
pooter was repretented to hLiNJ as oIze of the illterior Itrea^zls 
tShat :cotltributed its waters - tlle Gangesf ; atldf not as its eq ual 
or fuperior; and thi-s was-tu-fficietlt to clireEt fhis reSearches7 aeCr 

the mouth of the Sanpoo- River9 to folzze other quarteri 'ItEae 
A:va River, as well- from its l)ulkX as tlze belat of its co@^fe foL 
fbme hundred- miles abovee i-ts motlth, appeared to hitn to be (- 
colltinuatlon o:f the river n qllefliotl : and it was accordiny 
deIcribed as fuch in his vmapsS the authority oiS wSAich vras 
iufily eReelined (s dciLiveg ad, til:l t1Xe year 7Ss) rl1e 1Bv1r 

* 4 5 * <> 

rampooter9 aS a capltal rlverv was un <nosvrl l turopee 
On tracjng this ;ivorill I 76sXI ̂ras z10 lefs-furprized) at fiIl d 

ing it rather irgex t:f1an the Canges) tIlan at its cotlrfe previous 
> its entering BengalO This 3[ found to;-lDe fi-om the eaE 9 

althouggh all the 50r3;u¢;r accovlats repreCeXted: it as- fiGXn the 
1zortl1 t 
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:I I 2 Mrj RENNELL S cC04Xt of /'! 

noltlz : -and this u;Rexpe&ed diScovery fooIl led to enqu-i-ries 
wsrtEicll furllinaed rne vwith an awCi32nt Of ixS genclal courfe to 
z-itllin Ioo llailes of the place wl^ere Du IXAID$ left the San 
pov I could IlO longer douSt that the Bul>ralllpooter atld 
<'atliz°° were one and the fame river: and to thts was added the 
30fitive -allilvances of tlle ASamers, "fRhat thair xiver came 
;4-' from the north-XvefE, througlLl theBootaamountairls.' And 
to place it beyond a doubt, that the Satlpoo River is not the fame 
-Rnrlth the risrer of Ava, I)ut that this laI} is the gleat Nou Kian 
()f Yutlatl I I have in my poISelElon a manuScript draugl-t of tlle 
Ava RiverS to svitllin 1 S° miles of tlle place xvhele su ICALDE 

leaves the Nou Kian, itl its courfe towards Ava; togetEler with 
very avlthentic illSortnatiorl that this river (naruled Irabattey by 
the people of Ava) is r,lavigable from the city Qf Ava into the 
provilace o-f Yunal-l in Cllina . 

The Burratnpeoter dtlritlg a courfe of 400 miles through 
:;Bengal beal s fo intim-te (1 refetnl)latlc to the Callges, oxcept 
in one particular, that vile deWcription may Werve for both. Tl1e 
exception I mean is, that during tlle lalt 60 miles before its 
junEtion with the GarlgPs, it forlms a Rreatn which is regularly 
from four to five miles wide, alld but for its fiethlaefs Xnight 
pafs for aI;l arm of the Sea. Common defcription fails ill an 
attempt to convey an adequate idea of the gratldeur of thls 
magniEcent cbjeE 2 forX 

;Scarce the InuSe 
DRre-s Rrerch her wing o';er this elaormous maSs 
Of rU^)?Eg water ; to rhofe dread exptlnfeS 
(qcl1tll1uous (lepthv and wo1ad'rous length of courfeX 

fi The courfes of th;e Burrampooter anct GanbesX as well as that of the AYA 
River Iron Yurlan to t1ne En, sst1 izortly be cTeScrwbed in a Iarge nleet map of 

;!-;t;Jl.doo^i.n.. 

Our 
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Ganges and Burrampooter RX*qUers rIb 

0-U1' oods are rills w -- 
tRhus pourirlg oraS it proudly feeks th e deep5 
\Mhofe vanquith'd tide, recoilin3g from the Skf 

Tields to tllis liquid svei;ht - - 
TI-IOMSON S SeSiOtlSe 

I llate already endeavoured to accotit for tlae fingular breadth 
-of the Alegna, ly fuppo0-firlg that the Gariges otice joilletl it 
svhere the IIfamutty noxt does; arld that thWir joint -uraters 
fcooped out its prefent bed The- p-reCellt jtltEl:ion of tti:eloe t\YO 
nzigl<ty rivcrs lDelow Luckipourj preduces a bo(l37 of rullnisg 
freSh wate-r, hardly to l)e eqvlalled in the old hetnifphere, an(lX 
perhapsf not exceeded in flthe new. i-t now forms aguilf illter 

. . . 

fperfed with inandsj fome of which rival, in fize and- fertilItyS 
our Ifle of MJight The s^rater Jat;ord.itlary times is hardly 
brackith at the extremities of thefe inands; and, in the raillyM 

feafonX the Sea (or at leaR the furface of ot) is pbrfeAly freill to 

the diftance of lmally leagues out. 
The Bore (which is larzosvn to be a fudden and abrupt ilflus 

of the tide into a river or narrow firait) prevails in the prillcipal. 
X3rarlches of the Ganges, and in the Megna; but the Hoogly 
Riverv alld the pailages luet^7*reen the iflarsds and fallds f1tuated irv 
the glllfv formed lzy the confluence of the Ganges and Megna 
are more fubjeS to it thatl the other rivers. This may le 
owing part1y, to their having greater embouchures in proportio1o 
to their channelsS than the others havef by which means a 
larger proportion of tide is forced through a paISage colnparad 
tively ftnallet; and partlyX to there beillg no capital openings near 
them) to draw of any corlElderable portion of the accumulating 
ticie. In the Hoogly or Calcutra River, tlle Bore conlmences at 
LIvogly Poillt (the place where the xisrer firft contrads itSelf) 

VOL LXXI} Q_ RI1d 
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1X4 Mr. RENNELL9S Accognt ofs ScX 
and is perceptible above Hoogly Town; and fo qmick is its 
motionX that it hardly employs four hours ill travelling from 
one to the- other, although the diIlance is near 70 miles. At 
Calcutta, it fometimes occafions an inIlantaneous rife of five 
feet: and both here, and in every other part of its track, the 
boats, ou its approach, immediately quit the Ihore, and make 
for fafety to the middle of the river. 

Ill the channels, 17etween the inallds in rlle mouth of tlle 
Megna, -&c. the height of the Bore is faid to exceeci twelve feet; 
and is fo terrific iIl itS appearatweeX atld dangerous in its conSe 
quences, that no boat will venture to paSs at fpring tide After 
the tide is fairl paR the iflands, no veIlige of a Bore is feen 
which ulay be owing to the great width of the lMegna, in coln- 
parifon with the paiages between the iflands; but the effeEts 
of it are vifible enough by the fudden rifing of the tides. 
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